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Abstract
By providing ultimate explanations for human behaviors, an
evolutionary perspective lends itself to understanding why and
how mobile communication occupies an ever increasingly crit-
ical role in modern life. From the perspective of evolution, hu-
man behaviors – in interaction with the environment – are driven
by, and can be made understandable through the pursuit of phys-
ical and social survival and reproductive success. An evolution-
ary perspective can yield insight into commonalities observed in
mobile communication across societies and cultures. To achieve
these objectives, we revisit and reanalyze existing research on
mobile communication through an evolutionary lens. In the pro-
cess, we demonstrate that seemingly inexplicable activities from
a conventional communication perspective can be meaningfully
interpreted from an evolutionary perspective. We extend the evo-
lutionary perspective on mobile communication to examine im-
plications for social policy and further research.
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The widespread use of personal mobile communication tech-
nology by people in all regions, cultures, and social strata has
been ascribed to human beings’ innate needs to be in contact,
often for its own sake rather than to transfer any information
[46]. Research consistently shows that mobile communication
is used not merely for task direction and information exchange
but in highly social ways such as keeping up-to-date about one’s
social circle (e.g., perpetual contact), signaling others of one’s
existence, and engaging in gossip and other grooming behav-
iors [29], as well as monitoring of and social control over others
[75]. Moreover, many invest their mobile communication de-
vices with magical or supernatural powers or become involved
in comparative prestige rankings of their mobile devices and
view them as an important element of style and fashion [8]. That
is, people appropriate mobile technology for their varied social
positioning purposes, which though may seem non-functional
from a task-oriented viewpoint, are rooted in long-standing pro-
cesses of human behavioral evolution.
Here we argue that the social-evolutionary perspective can al-
low a deeper understanding of mobile communication behavior.
It offers a more powerful and heuristic explanation for how and
why people use, and invest so substantially in mobile commu-
nication. In support of this argument, we advance four sets of
propositions to demonstrate that mobile communication reflects
human-evolved adaptations in ancestral and modern social envi-
ronments. That said, evolutionary forces operate in conjunction
with environmental influences, and by themselves cannot fully
explain human behavior. In fact, some evolutionary forces only
manifest themselves in reaction to the environment or are pro-
foundly affected by it. Our central claim is that an evolutionary
psychology perspective can help us understand the genesis and
selection of behaviors related to the use of mobile communica-
tion and social media which would otherwise seem difficult to
explain from an individual-functionalist or information process-
ing perspective.
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An evolutionary perspective
The evolutionary psychology framework abandons the core
assumptions of mainstream cognitive psychology, namely that
the human mind is governed by general-purpose and content-
free mechanisms. Instead, it argues that the human mind em-
bodies “a crowded network of evolved, domain-specific pro-
grams” and “each is functionally specialized for solving a dif-
ferent adaptive problem that arose during hominid evolutionary
history” [87, p. 52].
In the pursuit of survival and reproduction, different
information-processing mechanisms have evolved to deal with
functionally specific but wide-ranging problems. These in-
clude foraging (hunting, gathering), kinship, predator defense,
resource competition, cooperation, aggression, parental care,
dominance and status, courtship, mateship maintenance, sex-
ual selection, sexual conflict, paternity uncertainty and sexual
jealousy, signaling and communication, navigation, and habitat
selection (e.g. [5, 81, 85]).
From the evolutionary perspective, the formation of social re-
lationships serves a wide array of survival functions. The social
brain hypothesis proposes that the unusually large brain of pri-
mates results from the need to cope with complex social lives
(e.g., large, intensely bonded relationships) [19]. Faced with
ecological forces of expanding territorial spaces and countering
predatory risks, primates formed complex social groups. This
change then gave rise to the demand of maintaining bonding re-
lationships as well as coordinating with other individuals in a
group. It was this demand for social skills that led to the evo-
lution of the primates’ large neocortex volume. Individuals be-
have in a social group to meet their own needs as well as to
adjust in coordination with others to maintain group cohesion
[23]. Primates learn to cope with growing ecological challenges
(e.g., survival, foraging, rearing offspring) socially and coop-
eratively, rather than through individual trial-and-error learning
efforts [24].
Along with the complex social contexts come the competi-
tive and destabilizing forces that have the potential to destroy
a group’s cohesion, and even existence. Therefore, an individ-
ual primate would tend to cement relationships with a few key
partners (as a coalition) to buffer against the increasing compe-
tition and pressure from others in the large group. Individuals in
a coalition build relationships based on trust and commitment,
which means that they will come to others as allies during con-
flicts [20]. But cognitive and physical constraints of primates
pose limits during this networking process of building relation-
ships with key partners. First, individual primates are cogni-
tively constrained by the number of individuals that they can
integrate into their mental social world (a cognitive constraint).
Second, they are also constrained by the time that they can af-
ford to invest in grooming with these partners (an ecological
constraint) [19] Therefore, it is not surprising to see individu-
als embedded in a hierarchically structured network of relation-
ships, with each circle of partners distinguished based on the
degree of emotional closeness and frequency of communication
with the ego person [39, 93].
According to the work by Dunbar and his colleagues [17], in
human society, due to the cognitive limit, 150 is the approximate
maximum size of social networks that an individual can have a
defined personal relationship with. This type of social network,
or called active networks, usually consists of the main circle of
friends, relations, and acquaintances with whom an individual
has regular contact (e.g., at least on an annual basis) (e.g. [77]).
But in general, individuals handle their inner circles of networks
(the support clique and the sympathy group), or the so-called
the grooming clique, more effectively than this outer layer of
networks (the active network) [21, 51].
Language evolved for communication. The adaptive impor-
tance of language has been widely explored, especially in social
and cooperation contexts. Belonging to a social group affords
individuals the opportunity to communicate with others about
the repertoire of knowledge they accumulated with respect to
the physical world and the states of other individuals in the co-
operating group [70]. These together constitute the advantage
for both individuals and the group in competition with other
species for survival. In the primate world, social grooming, a vi-
tal mechanism for building bonds, is a dyadic activity. Because
social grooming almost always involves only two individuals
and does not allow the operation of other activities at the same
time, it is invariably time consuming. But the evolution of lan-
guage has afforded humans a more efficient way of performing
social grooming [18]. Language also evolved to help maintain
group cohesion. Unlike monkeys and apes who seem limited in
their knowledge of their networks based on direct observation,
humans can use language to exchange information, keep track
of other individuals in the network who are not present, adver-
tise their own advantages as a friend, ally, or mate (or perhaps
the disadvantages of potential rivals), seek advice on personal
problems, and police free riders [11, 20, 29] .
An evolutionary view of mobile communication
A common assertion is that the way ancestral humans faced
the threat to survival and reproduction is considerably different
from what we deal with now in modern society. But evolution-
ary thinking affords us the opportunity to look at not only the
adaptations humans have evolved over the course of evolution
but also how these adaptive mechanisms function now. The
way people communicate with and through technology should
be able to reflect these adaptations. In fact, numerous attempts
have been made to comprehend how and why mobile phones
are prevalently used by over two-thirds of the population in the
world. An evolutionary perspective can help provide insight into
these questions and unify the seemingly disparate areas of in-
quiry concerning mobile communication. To this end, in this
article, we propose a conceptual framework of mobile commu-
nication grounded in an evolutionary perspective. This frame-
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work highlights the four dimensions of mobile phones use, in-
cluding mobile networks, public performance of mobile com-
munication, inferential strategies of using mobile phones, and
gender differences, which reflect the commonly discussed topi-
cal areas in research on mobile communication.
Mobile grooming networks
From an evolutionary perspective, people tend to extend their
help or deliver benefits to someone who is either genetically re-
lated, or who can reciprocate at a later point in time, or who is
a friend of theirs [4]. Through these processes, the helping per-
son obtains benefits for survival and reproduction. But people
have limited time, resources and physical energy. It becomes
necessary that selection should favor adaptations that help peo-
ple make optimal decisions about when and to whom to extend
their help [4] . This speculation leads us to ask: How can people
decide who will fill the slots in the limited contact niches for
lending help [86]?
As evidenced in studies of making and breaking connections
via mobile communication, it is evident that people selectively
choose their close ties as the ones to offer and receive help. A
common research finding is that mobile communication serves
to maintain existing social networks, rather than creating new
ties [10, 43, 83] . Studies have also shown that people tend to
use mobile phones as a shield against the wider surroundings to
engage in the familiar circle of social relationships with close
kin or friends (e.g. [28]). Specifically for the younger gener-
ation, mobile phones (text messaging) serve as a way for them
to create an inner network of alliance based on trust and reci-
procity [82].
Presumably, being given or reciprocated with a mobile phone
number is a critical step to being included in the mobile network.
Having access to people’s mobile phone numbers is accorded
the importance as a token of trust [56] or as the prelude to the
performance of symbolic gift-giving ritual in the form of text
messages that is deemed helpful to maintain existing relation-
ships [41, 82]. In addition to the private sphere, it is observed
that people also give and exchange mobile phone numbers with
others in a more public way for coordination or emergency pur-
poses [56].
Resembling a gift-giving economy, the way people recipro-
cate or swap mobile phone numbers and text messages repre-
sents the evolved adaptations of humans to initiate and main-
tain cooperation with others in society. Intriguingly, these ob-
servations seem no different than the situation of primates and
modern humans forming coalitions against the ecological stress
arising from the increasing size of the social group. It can thus
be posited that mobile communication networks essentially re-
semble the grooming clique that has played a critical role in the
evolution of humans (see Table 1).
The grooming clique enabled by mobile phones allows hu-
mans to communicate transcending physical and spatial limita-
tions [31]. For example, mobile communication enables par-
ents to coordinate and organize their life while remotely attend-
ing to their children or without even having to leave their chil-
dren [16,34,60,73,76] . Parents, equipped with mobile phones,
become the embodiment of “home base” beyond the physical
house that provides children with instrumental and emotional
resources needed in daily life [67].
Mimic primordial communication on mobiles. People tend to
spend most of their informal conversation time on social topics
(e.g., explicitly social activities, personal relationships, and per-
sonal likes or dislikes) [22]. In other words, people mostly use
language to exchange social information. Dunbar [20] further
broadly defines these conversations about social topics as gos-
siping, which he argues “gossip is what makes human society as
we know it possible” (p.100). Not surprisingly, variants of gos-
sip have easily been observed in mobile communication [28].
For example, Fox’s [30] study found that around three quarters
of her survey respondents reported gossip on their mobiles at
least once a week, with about a third indulging in mobile gossip
every day.
Different terms of “grooming” talk [31] and SMS [60] and
phatic calls [36] speak to the social talk function of mobile
phones when used within one’s close networks. In addition to
small talk [41] people rely on the multiplication of very brief
calls to construct a telephonic presence and maintain the rela-
tionship with their social networks [46, 55]. Rettie’s [74] study
showed that mobile phone calls were mostly used for giving and
receiving emotional social support (to be there as social com-
pany) while text messages were used for phatic communication
(a low-key form of support, “think of you” messages). In sum,
people use mobile phones to reinforce the existence of relation-
ships, open communication channels, and confirm constant con-
nection with their social contact [57, 61]. Through vocal com-
munication and even visual messages, mobile users initiate a
more immediate and unalienated form of communication, that
is, immediate conveyance of multimode thought, which is es-
pecially reminiscent of the way humans communicated without
mediation thousands of years ago [66].
Notably, mobile grooming networks are maintained through
these primordial ways of communication, which reflect evolved
adaptations designed to help humans maintain cohesion within
their social group. In a social group of primates, grooming is
known as a token of commitment and loyalty and a way to pre-
vent free riders because it entails individuals’ time and effort
spent on grooming with certain contacts at the expense of other
activities [18]. Dialects (or shared language by a group) are de-
veloped with the same functions that allow people to identify
others as a friend or a foe [65]. In other words, dialects evolved
as adaptations for local groups to maintain their identities and to
detect free riders, given that it takes time for outsiders to learn
the speech style of the group. Therefore, we argue that these
grooming messages communicated over mobiles indicate ways
for mobile phone users to confirm their membership in their
grooming network, and readily exclude non-members; hence,
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Tab. 1. An evolutionary view of mobile communication
Mobile grooming networks
Proposition 1a: Reflecting the evolved adaptations of building cooperation through reciprocity and friendship,
people use mobile phones to maintain cooperation and coordination with their social networks in the form of
exchanging phone numbers and text messages.
Proposition 1b: Resembling primordial ways of communication, people engage in mobile communication through
phatic talk, gossip, and multiplication of short calls with others in the social group.
Proposition 1c: The primordial ways of communication over the mobile reflect adaptive mechanisms designed
to build group cohesion because people need to invest time and effort in “grooming” with their social contacts
to be reassured of their social existence in the social group; they also need to use language belonging to the
group, which may not be understood by out-group members.
Public social interaction via mobiles
Proposition 2a: Different types of mobile phone use in public social settings require users to initiate nonver-
bal communication with physically co-present individuals while verbally communicating to distant others, which
represent the exercise of the adaptive mind-reading ability useful to ancestral (and contemporary) humans for
survival and reproduction: Mobile phone users perform different body positioning and movement with co-present
individuals to divert their attention or to command their adjustments (“in sync”); for example, for reasons of phys-
ical or social safety, people may pretend to be using their mobiles.
Proposition 2b: Mobile phone users’ enactment of diverse signals in public space represents the adaptive psy-
chological mechanisms useful to ancestral humans for survival and reproduction: Different types of public social
interaction via mobiles serve the function of presenting oneself with favorable images associated with fashion,
status and social inclusion.
Evolved self and social
inferential strategies of
mobile communication
Proposition 3a: Normative perceptions of mobile phone use in public space represent humans’ evolved reason-
ing about what is permitted, obligated and forbidden in the situation of social hierarchy; but the reasoning formed
may depend on whether and how the perceiver uses the phone in public settings.
Proposition 3b: Mobile phone use represents different forms of evolved biased judgments, including spiritual
practices via mobiles reflecting humans’ illusion of control of spiritual and transcendental forces, optimism about
gratifications sought through mobiles, and paranoid beliefs about potential harms mobiles pose to social exclu-
sion, overreliance and loss of control.
Gendered mobile communication
Proposition 4a: Public performance of mobile communication reflects different sexual intentions by men and
women: Men aim to attract desirable partners by displaying status in the form of sleek devices while women
care about being socially competent by getting more phone calls.
Proposition 4b: Consistent with the evolved gender differences as manifested in parental investment and mating
strategies, women tend to use mobile phones for social and connectivity purposes while men focus on technical
and instrumental functions; the only significant exception that women are likely to use mobile phones for safety
and security reasons reflects women’s evolved adaptations to secure physical protection for themselves and for
their offspring from humans and nonhuman predators.
they may appear incomprehensible to out-group members.
Public social interaction via mobiles
We can use the social brain hypothesis to posit that mobile
communication represents dyadic, sequential interaction that is
the crucial characteristic of social grooming performed by pri-
mates, but with dramatically more flexibility for multitasking as
well as ease of selecting a contact for “grooming” by drawing on
a device’s stored phonebook. People often indulge themselves in
constant mobile communication with absent others in the street
while overlooking the objects (e.g., people, environments) phys-
ically around them [71]. Hence, like a pair of primates engaged
in social grooming each other, people on two sides of the mo-
bile phone immerse themselves into the dyadic interaction and
activity (albeit often asynchronously). Unlike primates, how-
ever, humans use mobile phones to verbally communicate with
their close contact at a distance while unwittingly nonverbally
communicating with the co-present individuals [45, 71]. In cer-
tain situations, this nonverbal behavior is enacted to intention-
ally convey the message about the mobile phone user.
From an evolutionary perspective, a variety of human behav-
iors and their underlying psychological mechanisms represent
adaptations that evolved to equip humans with different func-
tional abilities. The research in support of the social brain hy-
pothesis suggests that the evolution of human intellectual ability
lies in the development of “mind-reading” ability, i.e., to have
a mental representation of information about physical or mental
states of others that are not physically present at the time [7].
By recognizing the mental state of others, primates may attempt
to mislead others and undertake various forms of deceptive tac-
tics based on varying functional purposes, including distraction
(e.g., distraction by looking away from the object of interest),
creating an image (e.g., creating a threatening image), manipu-
lation of target using social tools, and deflection of third party
[90].
Applied in the context of mobile communication, we can eas-
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ily observe the process of mind-negotiation occurring between
co-present people in the public space. For example, mobile
phone users perform different body positioning and movement
with physically co-present individuals, to divert their attention
or to command their adjustments in space and pace [45,71]. For
the purpose of physical safety a woman would pretend to talk on
the mobile phone in the public place as a way to distract poten-
tial villains’ attention [45].
Signals of self-image and fashion via mobiles. An adaptive
problem faced by our ancestors is how to place themselves in
group living, which allows individuals to obtain resources oth-
erwise unattainable and thereby increases better chance of sur-
vival. Hence, one’s perception of how others feel about them,
a notion often called self-esteem [53] , becomes an adaptive ca-
pability to alert people whether their level of social inclusion
is low so that they need to initiate corrective action [50]. In
other words, self-esteem was designed to gauge how individuals
succeed or fail to solve adaptive problems in the form of func-
tionally distinct interpersonal relationships and guide people to
pursue social relationships that are of the highest quality possi-
ble [50].
Similar to the concept of self-esteem, costly signaling the-
ory [91, 92] also has great bearing on the evolved public per-
formance of human behavior, especially in the strategic context.
Costly signaling theory suggests that individuals often engage in
patterns of behaviors as a way to convey to others useful infor-
mation about themselves (underlying quality). And these behav-
iors are usually costly (e.g., requirement of significant amounts
of economic resources, energy, risk, or time) [1]. According to
the costly signaling perspective, public prosocial behavior such
as philanthropy might be a conspicuous display of resources and
generosity that signals the message that an individual has the
ability to undertake the costs incurred or even waste money and
time. In short, these philanthropic displays, as specified in social
theories (e.g., gift-giving theory, symbolic capital theory), serve
as a form of social competition that demonstrates the signaler’s
status and prestige, which may also increase the signaler’s ad-
vantage in mating decisions (for a review, see [1] .
Costly signaling theory can also help explain humans’ con-
spicuous consumption motives, which represent manifestations
of different survival modules. For example, the selling point of
rich foods rests with the module of caloric hoarding while the
desire to follow the arbitrary fashion trends can be traced to hu-
man need to belong [78]. The mating module is also played out
in different consumption choices of men and women as sexual
signaling to effectively attract mates of the opposite sex [64].
For example, women would purchase facial cream to have a
youthful skin while men would buy an expensive sports car to
display their status.
There are pertinent applications of the concept of evolved
self-esteem and costly signaling theory in public performance
of mobile communication. Numerous observations found that
people, adults and teenagers alike, tend to use mobile phones
to convey varying signals about themselves. For example, chil-
dren would use fake phones to signal the “cool” image [48]. In
the early stage of diffusion, mobile phones were seen as a social
status symbol of being socially connected or as a token of group
affiliation [33, 54, 80, 82] or at least as a way for individuals to
present themselves favorably [68]. Men intentionally display
their mobile phones in front of other men as a way to distin-
guish themselves with their status and wealth [63]. As an aes-
thetic expression, mobile phones are depicted as a piece of body
jewelry and as statements of fashion and lifestyle [27,45,49,69].
Conceivably, fashion itself is a type of signal indicating the sig-
naler’s ability to access information and investment of time and
effort in connecting to updated sources of information [62] .
Evolved self and social inferential strategies of mobile com-
munication
The aforementioned explanations of public interaction
through mobile phones point to the mobile phone user’s inten-
tion and behavior. But for those who are physically proximate
to mobile phone users, they have developed certain strategies in
response to the public use of mobiles. An evolutionary theory
that touches on this dimension is dominancy theory. It is known
that having preferential access to resources needed for survival
and reproduction poses a set of adaptive problems for those who
lack the access. Hence, humans developed strategies to solve
these problems, such as reasoning about social norms involving
dominance hierarchies, including permissions, obligations and
prohibitions, which constitute the essence of dominance theory
[14]. Under this reasoning, people pay attention to social in-
formation about what is permitted, obligated or forbidden and
come to naturally adopt a strategy of seeking rule violators. For
example, people tend to look for who cheats in a marriage or
who smokes in a smoke-free zone.
Investigations of different perceptions of mobile phone use in
public space echo this claim about social reasoning and viola-
tion detection [9, 56, 84]. People have the tendency of diverting
attention to find out whose mobile phone is ringing or who is on
the phone in the settings where certain social norms are applied
to define appropriate social behavior. Turner, Love and How-
ell [88], for example, found that the acceptance of public use of
mobile phones varies, depending on the context and the personal
experience. People tend to feel more comfortable taking phone
calls when others are present and feel less annoyed by other us-
ing mobiles in locations where they themselves felt comfortable
making and receiving calls.
Adaptive biased judgment via mobiles. When making a judg-
ment under uncertain situations, humans have the predilection
for being biased toward certain scenarios rather than the other.
In other words, they make biased assessments toward commit-
ting one type of error over another, after weighing the cost ratio
of false positive and false negative errors and settling on the one
with least cost. This is what Error Management Theory (EMT)
argues: human cognitive errors result from adaptive biases that
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led to survival and reproductive advantages for humans in the
ancestral environment [37]. For example, men tend to overesti-
mate women’s sexual intent (where there is none) while women
underestimate men’s willingness to commit (where there is will-
ingness). These biased social inferences are beneficial to hu-
mans since men are less likely to miss the reproductive opportu-
nity while women avoid the misery that they will be abandoned
by men after making investment in the relationship [37].
Another example of the evolved biased judgment as suggested
by EMT is the illusion of control. Due to random patterns of re-
inforcement, humans develop superstitious beliefs about actions
they must perform to produce the desired contingency, which
results in illusion of control, a self-related bias. That is, because
the cost is less when people continue the control behavior where
it is in fact ineffective (false positive) than when they miss out
on the chance to control events (false negative), EMT predicts
that selection should have favored a bias toward making the least
costly error, in this example, superstition and the illusion of con-
trol [38].
The notion of evolved biased judgment offers tenable expla-
nations for the convergent claims about mobile technology use.
It is observed that mobile phones have been integrated as part of
human spiritual practices such as prayer and requests for super-
natural intercession, fortune telling, and as tokens of remem-
brance for the deceased [45]. These spiritual manifestations
of mobiles phone use epitomizes humans’ evolved biased judg-
ment about being capable of influencing the flow of events, that
is, illusion of control [38]. Similarly, people who feel less so-
cially connected to others optimistically perceive mobile phones
can help them make a status statement even though it may not
be as helpful as they expect [89]. There are also paranoid be-
liefs about the negative ramifications of mobiles that bear on
social exclusivity [47]. Some argue that constant social inter-
action within one’s closed networks connected through mobile
phones might have taken place at the expense of spontaneous
socialness with co-present others who share a public space and
reduced feelings of social integration [27, 44, 59].
We surmise that several other psychological manifestations
of mobile phone use can also be explained with EMT, extending
the theorems currently developed under EMT. People unrealisti-
cally think they cannot live without mobiles (e.g., [34,42], think
they are losing control because of being reached and reach oth-
ers by mobiles [52] and feel burdened with the continued need
to maintain accessibility via mobiles [79]. These psychological
reactions may represent adaptive mechanisms that become ac-
tivated as mobile phone users face cues that correspond to the
adaptive problems our ancestors faced over the course of devel-
opment [4]. The fact that people perceive they rely too much on
the mobile phone may be no different than the situation where
our ancestors overly feared that they relied too much on a single
means of resource (e.g., food) in the environment for survival
and reproduction. Following the reasoning of EMT, the cost of
overestimating the reliance on a single resource is lower than the
cost of not worrying about this overreliance where in fact it ex-
ists. Similarly, the paranoid feeling of losing control due to the
pervasive mobile personal connectedness is a lower cost error to
people than failing to control the events that are controllable.
Gendered mobile communication: reproductive tactics
From an evolutionary perspective, differences in gender-
based behavior originate from the recurrently different adaptive
problems faced by men and women over evolutionary history,
most especially in terms of mating, that is, sexual selection [3].
But in domains where men and women faced similar adaptive
problems, there exists the similarities between the sexes. The
social brain hypothesis holds that females and males exhibit dif-
ferent patterns in terms of maintaining their social networks,
which can be linked to sex differences in reproductive tactics
[22]. As reflected in social conversation, for example, females
tend to talk more about social networking with the aim of en-
suring the smooth running of the social group while males tend
to focus on self-promotion in the form of a mating lek. A lek
is a mating area where males aggregate into groups to advertise
their qualities as potential mates to the females [18].
Gendered public performance of mobiles. Public display of
behavior often comes with the motives of sexual competition
among individuals pursuing different mating strategies in dif-
ferent mating arenas [4]. For example, it is argued that social
conversation can serve as a status display for courtship pur-
poses [64]. Griskevicius, Tybur, Sundie, Cialdini, Miller and
Kenrick [35] applied costly signaling theory to explain gender
difference in mating decisions as reflected in the public dis-
play of consumption and benevolent behavior. Griskevicius
et al. [35] found that romantic motives were associated with
men’s increased spending on conspicuous purchases (a new car,
watch, taking a group of friends out to dinner, a new cell phone).
Nonetheless, the romantic drive did not increase men’s spending
on inconspicuous purchases (basic toiletries, household medica-
tion, a bedroom alarm clock, kitchen staples, household clean-
ing products). Similarly, for women, romantic motives in-
creased blatant benevolence in the form of helping behavior that
is social and public (e.g., helping at a homeless shelter), but not
for those that are inconspicuous in nature (e.g., spending an af-
ternoon each weekend picking up trash alone at the park).
Evolved mating tactics are practiced in the public perfor-
mance of mobile communication. Lycett and Dunbar’s [63]
seminal work applied sexual selection theory to observe the gen-
der difference of mobile phone use in public places. They found
that men tended to display their phones when numbers of males
in the group reached five or more. In other words, the increas-
ing number of males in a group implicitly created a competitive
environment in which men used the phone to demonstrate their
difference from others. Moreover, this competition intensified
when the ratio of males to females increased, which resulted in
more proportions of men displaying their phones publicly. To
some degree, men’s desire to attract desirable partners is juxta-
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posed with women’s desire to be socially competent. As [54]
Lemish and Cohen’s study found, in terms of the perception
about the role of mobile phones in daily life, women tend to
view mobile phones as an indicator of social status, that is, if
they get fewer calls, they are less popular. In contrast, men tend
to associate mobile phones with a sign of status, a stereotypi-
cally “masculine” decision.
Differentiated grooming social networks. In addition to these
nonverbal aspects, the evolutionary perspective also suggests
that gender difference is pronounced in the composition of so-
cial network and social talk. Within the inner circle of social
networks, females and males are known to have preference for
contacts of their own gender [21].
Women tend to have more female contacts and kin in their
sympathy group [25], and seemingly females generally display
better skills than men at tasks relating to sociality [58]. Inter-
estingly, these findings are congruent with observations about
contemporary mobile communication. For example, women are
more likely to expand their social networks connected through
mobile text messaging over time than men [40]. Men tend to
maintain larger networks of acquaintances through voice calls
while women focus on smaller yet cohesive networks of con-
tacts through text-messaging [32].
Women tend to use mobile phones for social and interper-
sonal connectivity while men focus on the technical aspects of
the devices and the instrumental purposes [13, 15, 73, 80, 89].
But there is an exception. Women have long faced the recurring
adaptive problem of seeking physical protection for themselves
and their offspring from predators, both human and nonhuman
[2, 6, 26]. Evolutionary thinking thus lends itself to the expla-
nation of women’s reliance on instrumental use of mobiles for
safety and security reasons but also to carry out their traditional
roles of keeping the family intact [32, 72, 73].
Conclusion
An evolutionary perspective provides a powerful lens to un-
derstand how and why use of new-age technology is both enor-
mously popular and also embedded in age-old ways of behav-
ioral and psychological adaptations. This ranges from main-
taining a constrained circle of social grooming ties to engaging
in primordial yet technologically enhanced gossip, from public
performance of mobile communication to evolved biased judg-
ment about mobile etiquette and social impact, from men and
women’s different mobile contacts to their parallel purposes of
using mobile phones. The perspective puts into focus recurring
adaptive problems of survival, sex and mating, parenting and co-
operation via phone use. Building on hypotheses from theories
of evolution, our proposed evolutionary perspective of mobile
communication helps provide ultimate explanations for the in-
tense uses of mobile communication across cultures. Though
mentioned at the outset, it is important to reiterate that these be-
haviors derive from interaction with the environment and are not
in and of themselves either inevitable or autonomous.
The proposed evolutionary framework has implications for
research on communication technology in general and mobiles
in particular. One of them bears on the issue of social uncer-
tainty that arises as people feel lonely and emotionally alienated
despite the perpetual contact with social networks made possi-
ble by mobile phones. People may be obligated to various forms
of mobile interaction without forming meaningful and emotion-
ally loaded relationships [72]. From an evolutionary perspec-
tive, this phenomenon of social alienation is not unique to mo-
bile phone use. In the ancestral environment, humans lived in
treacherous conditions where they needed to summon help from
others (true friends). But in modern society, the living envi-
ronment is relatively safe and stable. Hence, it is claimed that
the lack of critical assessment events in modern society leads
us to feel lonely and lost because we have no way to identify
those who are deeply engaged in our welfare [86]. Observa-
tions of the situation in which people exhibit varying degrees
of perceived social connectedness highlight the potential of an
evolutionary perspective as a framework to probe the nature and
content of relationships established and maintained through mo-
bile communication. A relevant topic following this direction
would be to examine how two groups of people, who use and
who do not use mobile phones, adapt the relational management
and perceive relational satisfaction differently with their circles
of social contacts.
Another topic pertains to the evolving meaning of “social
status gauge” attributed to mobile phones or the consumption
motives of mobile phones. As suggested, mobile phones be-
come a symbol for people to display their social status albeit
with generational- and gender-appropriate variations. With con-
tinuing enhancements of mobile phone features, would those
who possess the older, more primitive models perceive mobile
phones differently, or be perceived differently by others? This
question could impinge not only on technology diffusion and
marketing but also on social policy.
In fact, viewing mobile communication through the lens of
evolutionary psychology has several other implications for so-
cial policy considerations. For instance, dominance theory,
which we earlier drew upon to explain the normative judgment
about the use of mobile phones in public places, holds that nat-
ural selection will favor strategies that help people gain and
hold control over resources. But selection also favors the evo-
lution of subordinate strategies such as deception, friendship,
manipulation, and even love to sabotage the preferred access to
key resources by the dominant individuals [4].The emergence of
self-organizing networks made possible through mobile phones
represents an example of the evolved adaptive mind-reading ca-
pacities developed by people to counteract the advantage of re-
sources held by those in dominant positions. Similar reason-
ing can apply to students’ surreptitious use of mobile phones in
school settings to circumvent a teacher’s attention. Therefore, in
the process formulating policy for mobile phone use in varying
contexts (e.g., education, learning, and political mobilization),
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alternative perspectives of stakeholders in different social hier-
archies should be considered.
Finally, we want to emphasize that we do NOT believe that
the evolutionary perspective is an infallible framework that can
account for all mobile communication use. In an increas-
ingly networked society [12], diverse media and communication
modes exist which can reflect idiosyncratic and sporadic local
folkways. Individuals vary widely in their practices and prefer-
ences. That said, there are predominant trends and modalities
in mobile communication use even as mobile communication
practices themselves continue to change. The selections that are
made by users to achieve the act of communication are made
from many possible modalities. Further, users are often able to
choose among myriad affordances that can be designed into the
tools and that in turn affect their communication actions and re-
actions. Hence the evolutionary prism can reveal many subtle
and powerful dimensions to communication practices. This is
all the more so since mobile communication is quite novel rela-
tive to prior location-based technologies of communication, and
so thus may more easily reveal to researchers how humans use
this new tool to fulfill their various evolutionary heritages. As
such, an evolutionary perspective helps us see a fuller picture
of the otherwise often mysterious “whys” to the ways mobile
communication is used in contemporary society.
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